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custom home builder

S P E C I A L A DV E R T I S I N G S E C T I O N
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1.

JOHN DIDONNA

My interest in construction started at
childhood, especially after my first job
assisting a General Contractor at age
13. This led me to pursue Building
Construction in college.

TRILOGY CONSTRUCTION

5707 South Dixie Highway, Suite 8  West Palm Beach, FL 33405  561.734.6782
info@trilogy-construction.com  trilogy-construction.com
Since 2002, Trilogy Construction has managed the construction of numerous high-end
residential and commercial projects across South Florida–from custom oceanfront residences
to commercial work. John DiDonna, Trilogy’s President, and graduate of the University of
Florida Rinker School of Building Construction, offers a qualitative approach backed
by experience that all clients demand. As a state-certified general contractor, John uses
only the finest trade partners, craftsmen and technology on each project. Teamed with
incomparable quality, 24/7-customer service, and total client satisfaction, Trilogy Construction
prides itself on attention to detail, a keen understanding of timing and budgets, and
uncompromising professionalism.

“Our home came out fabulous;
we could not have chosen a
better general contractor.
Trustworthy, reliable and the
workmanship is the best we have
ever seen. It was a pleasure to
build our home with John.”

What led you to your
current profession?

2.

How long have you been involved
in your profession?
Fifteen years ago I started as a
superintendent for one of the nation’s
largest residential builders. I then
worked on custom homes as a general
contractor until starting Trilogy in 2002.

3.

How do you think your clients
would characterize you?
My clients compliment my patience
and perseverance on a regular basis
and would probably characterize me
as a “calming force.”

4.

Which projects have brought you
the most satisfaction and why?
I was fortunate to work with Frank
McKinney on an oceanfront estate
home that sold for over $24 million.
It was an incredible project with
some truly unique features.

5.

What is your most prized possession?
My three young boys–they constantly
motivate me and keep me in check.

- Sammi Haggin, Client
This custom chandelier is
a signature element of the
Haggin’s home. It boasts
711 individual pieces of
hand blown glass and 900
LED lights.

In his spare time, John
enjoys playing football with
his three boys.

John DiDonna worked with his client,
Sammi Haggin (shown here), on the
remodel of her home designed by
Randall Stofft in Sea Ranch Lakes.

john didonna

trilogy construction
5707 South Dixie Highway, Suite 8
West Palm Beach, FL 33405
phone 561.734.6782
www.trilogy-construction.com
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